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Acronyms 

KCPE- l<enya Certrficate of Pr·imar·y EducJtiorl, a llc•tional examrrre~Liur1 

administered to Scdndar·d eight pupils e~t the conclu·~ron of their wrmz,ry 

learnir1g. 

KNEC- l<enyil Natrona! Examinatrons Councrl, '' bocly manclalecl 1''. 

the government of l<enya to administer notionol excrrllllliltrons. 

KNUT- l<enya National Union of Teacher,, 

NCCK- National Councrl of Churches 01 1":or1yet 

( 
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(Ioera ltonal f)~._:::tJr 11! ~~?!J;:~ __ QL_[J;~l!! C· 

Free Primary Education- Programme by th,, gove, tlnll:'tlt wi1ere paruib ell c: 

reqL:ir·ed not pay anything for chilclr·cntn pul:-lic plt11tdty ~;cltooltti te-rm, ol 1,., .. , 

and other ievres. 

Performance- the ge11eral grade attained 1JY all pupib 111 publ:c scl1ool~. 

Cardinal- Screntifrcally based reseat·ch and raliorwl l11inkrng. 

Ordinal- decisions basL:d on intuition and L!:<pert opitlton. 
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Abstract 

Tile study dwelled r;1to the impact of fr·ee pr·imar-y c:ducatrorl on the acar..lc>rn:c 

performance of pupils irl KCPI': in public schools \'·!rtlr llh! ,1rm ol rld<"rmrrrrrrc: ti>· 

causes of poor· pen'·:~rTrwncc:, currer1L lt:cllnrrr,J l.undrlrur h ilrlci li '" c.:xknl w \'ci 11tl, 

fr·ee primary cclucalton hu affected tlw perfomli11KC' of pupils. ri1c: stucly w;:Y: 

corried out ir1 Kir·iita loc<.Jtior·,, nyandar·ua Distrrct cmcl rl utilized the llte<Jci Lc.:crcl:c>r:. 

of the s1x schoo;f; ifl tlldt location/ .:JGtcachcr:, :1nd 1=:L11Jllpils uf t!H~ :_,tJI!H' 

schools. The findings of the study wer·e sougl1t to he bc>ncficial to vanou:, pt:r•rJk·; 

policy ma ker·s, heac1 teachers educatron oflrcer::, Jncl lh>2 CJOVemment. 

TilE: ctUcJ]' basc:cJ th•: '.'lOri< of Oliler j)L'Opk: > JlliCI1 \Jcb ill I daliUII lo Lire: l•lllllj·. 

The explanator·y design was employed and a r·esearcller· made questiorlrl,'lllcc Wib 

aclmrnistered to collect the intended information. The rrlfom1at1orl attaJnccl 1 rolll 

Uie field WZlS anzllyz1::d usmg f\1icroso!t 2>-:o:::l dricl pn"~vntcd m 1orn1 tabll·~, dl1tl 

~)l·aphs. Tile study illtilrnecJ several frrKilnCJS; llrerc.: WcJc, 110 SICJilliiCCIIIl rc:ldliUII •;Jill• 

bdween r··ee Pl'lllli.liY t:ducation all() CICilCI~lliiC pc,riOIIIldllCL" ol puprl:., Lll<'l'<c' 

decreasing levels or staffing, the admin1stratron rs rneiJicrent as a result u1 

overwhelmlllg rlllmber of pupils and the resultzml f.llrcJUL!, Tire kdcirc.:r Lu JillJJrl':, 

ratio also cleterioratc:d over· the same per·iocl Lo that dfect ar1cl basirlLJ 011 lire.· 

finding, the r·csearcher hacl recommendations; Hrre mor·e teachers, e:;pecridl·.

younger stoff to JV0Jd d pu~sible sL.:~ffin~ cr ur1d1 due lu ltld~S rt:LII'(;Illeril, 

lrnprove 1nfrustructure (~Specially in rurol '.~cho~-~i:·, tn eu·~~-:.' ZiCCe>y, fnr Jn·-,p~;(llull i'~\ 

f.·ducation oliicers, ',ulfrcient !unclrng shoulcl be iiVdilcc!. 

The researcher also ':.ouggestccl areas for furlher re~~arch lrkc, LL!Vd~"; 01 ~-)Lclllwl, 1 

wr Free Primary EducJtiorl and Academrc Per·form<:mce of Stuclenls, Tile: 

Competence of Teacher· rn Free ~rirnar·y Education illlCi till' fiCJclemrc 

PerfmmarlCe of Stuclents a no [vlotivation or Teachers 111 Frt:l~ Prilllary EclucJtrtJn 

and Academrc Per·forrnance of Students. 

!\ 



Rationale ol t11e stu,Jy 

Chapter One 

General Introduction 

Since the inception of f1·ee primary education prog1·amn1t' 111 2003 IJy t11e l<enya 

govemmer:t, there has been pe1·petual clcbat·2 111 the: pubil( forum drnurlq 

educationists, academic communrty, and polr~rcJI crr·ci<S cl'• to the quir!rcy :.1 

education renclerecl111 public primary sclrools Jrr th•.~ IOilllll, thc.cre <lie> Lwc> 

schools of t11ought. Till' cardiiwl school ol tlluu•Jhl vc·I:<Crnc"nliy oupportc> Llr<C lrc:c• 

:x1mJry school progr dill 011 tr1e strerl~Jtll 01 rt:. lllc:r.lll' 11lrl1ty. I ills camp 111 t11e 

political and acc:dem1c drvrcle IJelreves that thee progr~lllr!llc: IS il rnr1estor1e to 

substantially decreac;rng Illiteracy ir·, the count:·y. Educal!on rs a power-lull orce 

that will spearhead ..,corlolllic growth ancl i1ence '"mpower·s social welfan.:. 

The ordinal school ot thought, nevertheless, opinc:s thcrt tile pmwummc i:. ;, 

dismal failure right f10111 rts inception. Free jJ!III!JIY eclucal!on 1~; without «rly 

utility value other tll,r!l that of diluting tile aci:lclemlc aptrlucle lor future 

pe1formance in higher learning. Further, rt i~, il sure r<ocrpe for fcrilure amung 

youths at their· formative years that will lead ~u ecorlOil1rC clesp,;ratron ami ,,ucr:'i 

From tile rat1onal var1t21ge point, educatro11 ot pl"ll1lili'Y school level rs !unci:Hll(,l1tJI 



molded and influenced to perform well in scnool arlCI at I<.C.P.E. if right 

structures and fclCIIities ar·e rn place. Accordir1g to J. Sler·ling Lrvingslon, young 

childr·en are mor·e malleable, have fewer fw:·cl emolron:: about L11c:ir ubilfl!,:;; allCl 

have less \Nell esttlb!i:;lh.~d reputal!O!!S lll the~ :xhool:; t1'1,·m 1n tl1c.; uppt..::r qr,)d(· 

k:vels, teacher·s' ·expectations seem to huve 'rttle effect on children's inteii•.'Clual 

~rrowth, althougil they do affect the if" situatrcm Jrlcl altrwrlc: lowJr·d ~.choo!," 11l? 

wrote. VVhat. con be gieaned trom th~ <Jsser~uon'; 01 thr·. \N1·1ter !', thut. pnnt;:ny 

[!)er·efore of fundamental necessrty thcrt any rmplc:nil~rlic~lrun of ~:clucJllorl JlulrcrL::. 

lJy che govemmer1t at thrs level or· chung12 ol it v;rth qr·,_:at can:: ar1cl tact. The 

welfare of the encl u"er· rnusl IJe kept rr1 rnrnti ill c~ll plhr:-:e:. of plar1r1rr1g cmtl 

nnplementation pr-occ·ss--the iJeneficiur-y berrrCJ Llw cl1rl<l. 

;!., steady increase ill public pr·imar·y schools enrollment levels sirlCe t11e 

rntmduction of the progr·amme notv;ithstand1ng, gliiriiHJ qucostior1s in re~.p·.:cl o: 

its effectiveness as measured by K.C.P.E E:>:amirwtron results r·emarn 

publication on the sulJject as of to elate. Tlw, beirlCJ dll 1111porliml questror1 dec II 

relates to economic, c.ocial and especiJIIy inkllcclui111y wowlll, rl rs of grc:c~t 

ii1terest to IJLiiKil tile: study. 



This study tl1ereforc: seeks tu find JXdirnirlill y CJilc.wr~r;. cu these: lingcnr1CJ 

questio11s i11 an en1p1,-ical fashio11. Neve1the:e:.:s, lhc: study does not purport to 

pronounce gcm:ralitles on ll 1e basis ol' t/1:: s:.uciy findiillJ:~. ThesE: ltmttat1ons ,T,ilJ,., 

the perspectives and conu:pts or free prlnt<Hy eclucalioiJ r·<:Jalivc to Lht: cLtpcrr::lv 

c>.l deliver quality education in public pr ir,ldr ·,. :~cl•oo!s will IJ._, cLct1ssed a:; we:! I. 

disparities ll1 delivery of erlucolionu! :oerv~t.r:s .<\factual i'ir·dinc] :1::. what cc:nqJ r. 

rrght in po:nt:r:~; out clll0n1C>Iles, il 2111'/, Ill tilt: !C(:C' l.ll'llllcliY >!dUCllron PrDCJICIITIIll>e 

is of fundamental importar:ce. Child1·cen's cocJnitive penon11ance 111 p1·ima1·y 

schools is interplay among a seric0 S of factorc. To foster e:<cellence in !<.CY.r= 

l'lgred~>c:nt·:. of intellec:.uul good. This must b·~ rionc; wrth p1cccision ollcl 

The social and econornrc inlu!tions of the goverTIIJh:.:nt to r2nsure no chile! ir1 

oeliberate, systematic, ancl t.nb:asecl fact galnenng Cull lead to scientific ve1·cJicl 

2;1d hence emlxace a good ;:mci safe ground upon which education policy 

cilr2ction on frc:e prinFli"Y educJLion can bl"J bzr·;c:cJ. 



Objectives 

General Objective,· 

To delernlltlt:.: vvri:::lher the frt::(: primc:nv (~CltJC.JLiun h~Js till l-~1i~ct ur1 llle llL:l;\~illl<-

performance of pupils in I<CPE 

::,peciric Objectives 

1. To determrne tr1e e>:tent to 'Nhrch free prtnlar '/ ,,,crucatror1 affects Lh-: 

academic periom1ar1Ce of Pllllil·; in i~CI 'F. 

2. To find out Lhe curTent leaming condrLions under Lhc> exdrng fnc:e IXIIllclfY 

education. 

3. To deterrm1e tl:c; causes of tile declrilllrg I<CPE performance mi<CPE 

examinat1o11. 

4. To n::mG·,~·Ienc! possible solutions lo llr<c pr ubi em le>adir19 to dc>clirllll 1 

KCPE per·fomrance. 

Statement of t!Je nu!IIJYpothesis 

iKildernic perlormclllce of sludcnh in 1((1)[. 

Significance of the study 

In any ever1t the findings of this study will be meJningful <lllcl useful to tile 

follovJIIIg people; 

·I 



1. Researchers in education can be guicJ,,ci by tlte ilnc:!ngs of this resc:::rch to 

ca!TY out a la1·ger study on national Wlllt:xt. Such a study will lead t---, <l 

more scientif::: gene:-alization on the problem iclc:nt!t'led 111 tl11s study. :ouci1 

generalization and n:commendations ,::111 the11 11elp ,,ducJtion polic, 

makers ir, sett1ng sound, viable, and sustai11a1Jic policy clirecllon fo1 t: '"' 

current free pnrnury education pro(Jr.Jil!lllt:~ !!l K· ,nyil. 

2. In ,-espect of pr!!llary school hc>ad Leacllc:l~, the: illlcllngs oi t111s :cltl<i-. ,:<Ill 

assist them to rethink t11eir curTent eclucat!Oil stratecw and the OIJJC•J<VIty 

of p1·imary leaming uncle!- the cx1sling <llld fulun: ulllbience of learllll'"l 

w1thm thc:ir l'espectlvc: s-::hools. Havll1CJ l'l!COQ!li:'•-'Ci <llld appreCiatc:ll ti ,,, 

problem areas, tlwy con mobilize the existing 1·esou1-ces within thew 

disposal and pert1aps request fo1· additional resources ancl necess&\ 

support fr·om the: government to achieve il iJcltcl- outcome Jt 1\CI'':: 

exam111ations. 

3. Eclucat1on officc:rs can utilize the findings of ti11S :;tudy to better· sup"1 VISe> 

the schools under their belt anci pr<lVIclc: Lll!ltc:r· :.uppo1t system to 1' --' .: <•cr :, 

and heacl teacl1er·s for better quality J,siiTdllcJ. 

~i. Governrnc.:nl v;lil IJe olJic to dS~ess U1~ rvqulrL'Jlk·Jtt~; o! LhL) school 111 :_,·rJl)':_, 

of physical lflfrostf'Lictur·e and the staftiiiCJ levrcls_ 

Based on this analogy, educationists, policy nrJk,~rs ami resear-chers will p~1y" 

qr·eat attention to the flllcllllQS of this research. Erlucallorlists zmd policy 111.11"r:: 



V1iil be able to factually establish a br·ewrng lrencl ar1d l!rc• clir·ection of ecJuc;llnrl 

c:t primary level under· tile auspices of free l.ll'llllCJry loallllllC). At tile outset,.:. ·.·.'rll 

S'~t stage for dialogue in motion 111 l11e public lor um IJiJ:.c"cl 011 these prelr11r;. "" ·,

l.octs and 111 effect pmvrde some 111srgl1t 011 how to !Jct:ld h;mdle tile srtuatr '1. 

Tile career researche:·s wrll be currous based 011 the frr1drnqs to drg further, n the· 

f;:1ct:s uneurthecl by tt1is study. 

() 



Chapter Two 

Literature review 

Ir r th2 past several years, therr:: has Gcer; zr wave of lurrmrlalrorr arrli 

irnplen1entation of free learning progr<Jrllnl~ dl Uol.!t sl.!cond<:-~rv ;.-~nd pr H1LJ!, 

school levels by African gover·nments. Based on cielibcr·ute str·Jtec;y to zrllc:vrc~tr · 

;\;r·ican nations, the respectful governments view '"ducatron JS " formrcl<li)l,• 

\',r2apon anair1st such social·· economrc ills. Whether· tlw; IS u prucl<enl .:rllCI vr,rlJit: 

tr·encl \.Vith clesira/1k: re:u!Ls lll l/10 long run''' yet toile' r;ccn Jr1 Zlll\' '-'"·'' rl r·. 

cifliy r·Cltional to emixar:•c educ1lion crs the llullrnark of <Oconornrc growl11 ZlliCI 

s...;cral welfare F!erce mtics or free prrmary lr:<Jming sc:e this u·end o~; Ji~;ky \Villi 

Serious implicatiCIIS Oil learning integnty. Sur·ely tllC fr·amt:rS ol eclUCJllOil 1.•\'l·klll 

drclnot envisage eclucalron :JS llkrely il llunJ<lil r rgill lobe pmvrc!L:ci 111 I lid'"•· I·U'c 

t\Je quulrty !'alhel' than tile quanlrty of it r:; us,.:ful ancllurlclarnerlliillcl ,,,·;r:r~il. 

econonr·rc, and pulitical i Jdllriorry. 

changes and t\'JisLs can !)t:: obse~·,;ecJ ltl the cc~urse of post-mciependenct: 121 a. 

Vrrtually rn ez,cll i11'1C; 2ve:ry rr:gron srrKe rrrclcpc:rlclence '.Ve can polllt lo Clll 

amendment to education system, allCI introduction of new policy, or clvmge ol 

the educatron svst.:;m in rL's totality. All these reforms ar·e lounclecl on the quest 

to finding tile bcst way of delivering eclucalro,lal services to the mass''" 111 l.erJV:J 
I 



without compmmising the ethos and integnty of leamlllCJ. NaturJIIy good 

education improves tll0; quality of life ancllh<: stilllCiarcl of Irving 111 a socrdy. 

Social settrngs with poor lc:vels of formal eclucJtion <He practically wmught .. -.•rth 

all kinds of soc1al Jnd (_'CO~J0111JC upli~LlVtd:;. Th1·, ~~. VJll)' ,!flY ~OVt:rrHnt.:rlt UJ,Jt 11~1'. 

the interest of its peopk: rn mrrKi has SIIOW!l .1 deep pmpens1ty to <mprovll1q Lik· 

education system ancl tryrng to provrde thrs Lillj)ili'ZJilelecJ grit to Lhe niCrJor,ly 11 

not all of rls crtrzenr•1. 

1,1 respect of the foregorng, clocrrmenli:iry evidc:nce rnllrcJtes tllalth<' l<r:rly:, 

~rovernment hzc:, c:hovm J fJrr drnount uf inler<.;::lrll lllii.JrOVIIIlJ •cclliGiiiOil ·.y ... \,·111 

acmss trme. 01 great rrlter·est as the establiS>llllenl ol commrssror1s I rom lrnH' l,. 

t1111e to rnvestigatc• on :he vrabrlity and applre<lbilrly of the exrsting ecluccrtrorr 

Syscc:m at a ''I grver·, (1111<.; ullCJ ',uggest rrnpmvelllt:rll:; or grve rc"corrllllellliCillcHI:. 

c'"ntury qurte a number of commissions wer·e estJblishecl to develop ancl rmprov,, 

the ecJucatron standarcls in line with th<c: JOb mar·ket: unci other neecJo, err· rvrtiorJCll 

I"Oulci fit the nc:ecls of i<enya a.,; a natron. 

Such comm1ssior1s include but 110t limited to:

On1111de Commrssron of 1963. 

Gachathi Repor·t of 1976 

Hackay Commrssron of 1981 



Kamunge Commission of 1988 

A.t Independence tile i:e11ya CJUVel·nm'"11lllliH"'kclll,,.: · ., ' .;;.y·;L,:IIIII••IIt 

tile co!on1a!masters- tile Bnt1sll ,;ystem. Jn ·lw. '>Y'·'"'"· Ol1tc i1~1ci In ·.11 ''" 11",.,. 

C:>:anlmLltlon:.; bc.:for·c qualifyn1u for llll!Vt.:r~,rly t~Jllry. 11rll!lLliY L:clucallu!l Luuk 

seven ye;;rs- fOLII' ye&s in seconclar·y and 2 yea" 111 i11CJI1 sc11ool upon wiliCil 

qualifrcation 01112 coul:: take up UlliVciSrly educz1tron lor c1 tim"<"-yc'c'r pt:I'IIJcl 

Over time. it IY:carne apparent that t111s educatron systern was not the b<.!Sl 

within the Kenyan co·rcext. 

It was obser-ved that tc:chn1ca! subjects were nol offer-eel at lower level of 

l•2arning and yet techriiCally onentecl cliSCiplirl•"S were• lc,ught ill lnCJil<.!r lcvl'lt·l 

leaming lrke universitl<eS iimi polytechnrcs. 

Consequently, the 1'1ackay commiss:on of 1981 qave birth to 8-+4 system r,J 

education, replac1ng the formt'r 7-+2-3 system. Tl1c c~irrr of li1rc. ,,ystCill '-":''" LO 

1ntroduce teciln1cul subjects to be taught r1glll 1 rom lower ll:Vel of leamllhJ 

through higl1er level of educat1on. Tile prrma1-y and secondary level curnculum 

was completely overhauled and reformecl to frt young people With necessary 

knowledge ancl skills to engage in self-employmerll by starting thceir O\'lrl ,_;IIIZJII 

bus1nesses. Til1s was t;ecause astr·onomical IE·vel of Lmemployme11t tilat v::1· 

illcreasrr1g at &I CJiai'ITIIIllJ rale llas ciO'JlJceCI lilt l<erlyinl JOIJ r11i1r kc:L 



After independence it became self-evident that the iiclopted education system 

hardly nv:t tile social, t:conomic, and political needs of J sover·ergn 1\erlyir. lrr 

effect, the Kenya govc:mment implemented the fwst post-IIKieperrclerKe ,,yc;tt:rn 

oi education th21• coukr euler lor tile ll'-'ecl•; of" ck:v,_duprrllJ rrzrllu11. 111Lk:c:d llr•: 

system gave some level or relevance to a developrnq rlJtron 111 m:llly fronts, :1t 

least from the theor·etr(al point of vrew. 

Nevertheless, this new system \Ycrs not without its cio'.ll of problems. Tl~c• 

implementation of the programme was 111 dirt: lack for esrght in respect 01 

financing, provisron of educational facilities and necessary staff111g to ensur0 tile 

system's success. Tile govemment appear·ed to be drnazecl allCI slullrlecl ;rr lilt" 

ftrlatlCial :·;.:mificatrOilS ill rc/Jlror·r to tile 11ewly lllStaiiL:LI •;ystt'm. Tlh:: cJuvc:r;rr;,,lrl 

could srmpiy 110t ai'fo:·ci to f:nance tile 11ew crop of educaliorl system dfectrvely. 

Under· the curricu:um \·:orksi·rojJS, lrlxaries, laiJorulorrcc;; illlcl l·rolllll screrlC.: rour:r', 

were to be erected arvi v1dl equrppecl. Good rnk:ltror:, but morley \Nil:, tl:e tkvri. 

The r·esult was shockmg mass fc11lures 111 scierlCe illlcl 'JOCilliOrlill subject:;. 

According to ar1 article 111 the daily nation of 151
" June 1991, the Natior1al Councrl 

of chur·ches of l<enya (fKCK) claimed that financial constr·aints allCI luck ol 

eclucation3i mater·ial had led to poor· per·forrnance 111 l11e subjects in questror1. 

This insinuates that tl-..: govenrment failed to carTy out t11orouqh ami :;yc,Lt:rllillrc 
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r·esearch and develof)tnent befor·e implementing the programme. Sound ullCI 

potentially productive projects failed due to absence: of pertinent 111fom1atrort, 

poor planning, defect! JC irnple1·:1ent.::Jlion, ,:md lack CJf cvalLFJtion dlld r 11UJllluJ 11 1q. 

In this case, it is apparent that the governrw~nt did r1ot do rts homewor·k before· 

·rnstalling the new system. 

As per Daly Natron ol' .!li"' Sep, 1996, Jllocat;On or IIIOr<c lillie' for e:,.tllilll .. lliOII 

pClper::_, v:uuld be nt:C•"'::::.ory ro bouc;t p~..:rforT!UJKt_·. Tlrl; cJrqur11c11t r:, tl1~1l tiH· 

main objective of the examination is to test knowledge <mel r1ot how fast " 

candidate goes thmugh an e:.:amination paper. Mr·. 1\alonzo fvJusyoka, the 

minister for educatior r and manpower development, call eel for cooperatron 

between par·ents and ~2ache,·s towards rrrtprovernent oi ceclucJtior·t rr1 lowvt 

learnrng. Ht2 stated u·,at ';!1er·e was no need to rxJrnt frngets at teacher·s and 

education ofircers for poor examination results. He ir1st12ad advised them lo qo 

back to the drawrng b•;,ard and find out wher<2 they might have gone wrong. 

Thrs is a clear rnUrcr~tll,n that things had rn fa-~t got1c aw1·y wrth tile ti-+·l '1\",!c•llt 

of education in ~erms of monitot·ing and control to ensur·e things were i11 lrnc; w1l11 

ct1e ongmal piL.Jfl The: illlfiiSLer's remark~ rl:V(~al U 1lll lhe silual!on hLJcl t;JCJilt.: uut 

of control and could n•Jt be c.aved by merely 1 eclifyirlCJ the offenciillCJ fuctor. rr: 

the system but to r·e,: ~1\V the plan all log ether fmm Lhr~ basrcs. 
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Further·, there V/as commonplace argument among eclucationist communrty t11at 

the G-4··4 curricula harJ contnbuted s:gnrficarrtly to t11e poor performance rr1 

national examinations. The 2.ducationists suggested that the primary school 

curriculum be revised and the nJmber of ex~rrninable ~ui)J<::Cts be kclucecJ r o ,·, 

maximum of four. Thr~ suggestion was wiclcly supported DY World Bank. 

December 2002. Tile ,Jrevrous n.e91me lwcl 1101 IJeclpicCI llil.' tl·+·f curlrculull; 

upheavals, as the treacury hac! been liter;orr·y ra1ded by openly corrupt 

govemmem nfficials. T:1e economy was rn shambles Clild rn the blrnk of collapse. 

An unprecedemcci tlllll.CJ"i 1:,1 sarool·age cllildr~:rl llciCI dropped out of school allCI 

had reso1·ted to crime and other hopeless activities like begging on the streets. 

It WJs clurrng this period of c:conon1iC despair the worcl 'clmkora' (slrc:et chrlcirerl) 

iad become 'ecor~om1c , 1rphans.' 

Vllen President fv1c'Jai l\rLJaki came to power on NARC ticket, lie saw the: only WilY 

J save thrs ~1isery til at i 1ad grrpped children 111 1\enya was to declare prrmory 

Jlitical agenda durrng IllS camp211gn for· presrdency tl1;1l saw r~MZC oWc>ep to 

Jwer in a landslide vrctory over KANU (Keny.,n Afnccln National Unron) that h;xi 
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ruled Kenya sir~c2 inc~~2pendenc2. This WdS c. wdcorne gesture that: vva~:; 

embraced by the lllZJJOI-ily of l<renyans. 

Upon the implementation of f1·ee primary education progrc1mme, the pre;,lcll'nl 

gave a stun wami119 .:1gainst pa1·ents wl1o would be" !OunclllOt laklllLJ li~<cll 

Cllildren to school. Ti:l'., resulted in e111 111ilw. ul .:hrldrt:ll IIllo public plllll.il v 

schools 111 droves. The educiiUOikll lcKillllt"' W•.:r<e slil2lchecJ to tilell ltilliL;. 

Staffing pmblems allCI other· r·eJated shortfall:; became the order of the clay. Tlr" 

1·eality of the programme's failure to meet acadt,mic sti:mcla1·ds became rnanrk :t 

at K.C.P.E ex<Jm results. At thrs point the party was over relative lo t11e praclicdl 

applicability of~;-,.::; prr.gramme. 

In r·efPrence to a stucl; dubbed "Effects of Fr·~e Pr·imar·y Eclucat1on 011 t111:: Qual1ty 

of Eclucatron in J<enycli1" as quoted in tile Daily Nat1011 of Januar·y 25th 2007, ''c,rl 

average a teacher har1clles a class of 55 pupils. The low level of staff 1"1eC1 url.rnc:rll 

in the advent of '_,chc ) currurHXlllrcs' 11 rJolver nc:1 1t 11 1 loLa! ·~,tal f 1 t3Lrurtn h .. ;r ll c~r It 1 

remuneration e:.;plain :he s<,riuusness of the :;LaffirlcJ situation 111 pl'llllill ,. 

schools." Accordrng to the ~naiysis of this n'por·t by the Dillly Nilllorl, idlllOllcJil 

tile Ke:1ya 1\Jatronal UriiOil of Teaclle1·s (!<NUT) has bc:en pushrmJ for- recrurlllllel'l 

of 60,000 extra teachc:rs, the govemment hacl insteacl frozen t\'Gllrlmc:t'rl ,,>! 

teache1·s and resortecl to replacing those who leave serv1ce. Due to hlcJh 

enmlment in public prrma ry schools, purents were forced to move their' clrrlcl1 er 1 
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to Pri'!atc schools ':k.ere they could 11ave a chance of Qettrng !Jetter quality oi 

educatron. Further complicatmg the programme~~; unrntencled zrcimrs~,rort ur 

adult pui'i!S ir.to regular schools. 

"This has cause socrai-culturar shock clue to wide age c)ap~; omor1gst puptls- tlh:ll' 

are attendant disciplrnary problems between old pupils and young teacll<Crs ar,cJ 

disharmony in the pace of learning needed by old vis-~,-vr~. younq urte· .. , L11c: 

r·eport is quoted as suyir1g in the Daily Nation. ,~JthoucJh nse in er1rollrrHcnL 1s 111 

line \'lith wo1·ld r·equirements for· children's rt•]ht to <-:ciucCJtron, til<: proSJr~llllllh" wrll 

continue to we'lken tire qualrly of lear·ning if urgent measur·es are r1ot tJkerr. 

According to the report, there are 7. 7 million children enrolled rn the countr-y's 

18,000 public schools up from 5.9 million children in 2002, an rr1uease of about 

31% in a '1 -7year r;u·iod. 

In Uganda, Keny;!'s 11erghboring country to tile west, universal free prrmary 

education was introduced several years ago and the country is r1ow po;secl lo 

provide free ecJucatiort at secondary level as 'Nell. "Buoyed by the succesc; or 

free universal prrmal'\' educatron progr·imlmc: the govc:mments erilrsled ill uur1u 

1,000 schools to provrcle free seconclar·y educatron to 250,000 students who 

otllerwise headed for· JObs as laborers or str·eet vendor-s", (Daily Nation, Februar·y 

22, :woo). However, teachers complain that l'he stH·ge of enrollments has 
' 

strained classrooms to capaci:y. Although the parents are ecstatic ilbout LJr,, fr ,., 



pr·imary education programme in Uganda, educationrsb Jrgue thclt the qua!rly ol 

learnir1g has been compromised clue to overstr-etched cap21city. ll rs pr·aclrcirll\ 

impossible for teachers to attend to individuai cases of pupils 111 11eed of sp,~crcrl 

attention. 

As observed by Pmfes:or Dim rei r··J Siiunu i11 his arlicl'" "Tilt' Illustorl or UrtrvL't :,.:i 

Fr·ee Pnmary Eclucatron in l<enya," the qovernrn'"'lt cJIICI the pllopl" ol I\Cil'Jd ikrvv 

taken deliberate and bold steps in their· commitment to expandinq the ecluccrtrcJil 

system to enable gr·eater partictpation. The ftee primat·y educattor1 tnterventror, 

of 2003 is not an exception to this commitment. The NARC governmer1t macle 

the pr-ovision of free pt·tmary education part of its electro11 manifesto. Ft:ec; ~111cl 

levies for tuition ir1 JXtmary ccclucatton were abolrshecl as the govcmmer:l dllC! 

development pari:net·s wer·e to meet the cost of basic teaching i111cl le,lmirrc) 

mater·ials as well ~swages for critical non-teaching staff ancl co-curTicula 

activities. The government and development pat·tners were to pay l<sh 1,020 for 

each primar·y child in that year," profc:•;sor Sifuna wmu,. 

Although tills writer· vtews the policy lllter·venltotl JS commemlablc' due to rl· .. 

cushiontng effect of chilclre;1 i'mm socro-economic backgr-ounds, lw u:;e·, 

interesting statistics on 1-vhich he bases his uiticism of the IXogr·crmme. SirKc: 

NARC intervention in January 2003, the Net Enrolment r·atios mse from 

6,314,726 to 7,614,326 by the end of the year. Thrs rerxesentecl an increa;;,_, c1 
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2.2.35% on national level dur1ng that lirst year of inlervenl1on alone. 

Nevertheless, an est1111a ted 3 million children wer·e yet to be emolled 111 scltooi. 

The increase in enrolment ie':els IS wiclely importur1ate~ to availabilrty of tc:acllPlq 

facilities leadrng to classroor-:-1 congestion and poor leache1·-puprls 1·at1os. Tilt~ 

situation obviously does nm sit well with the quul1ly ol c;Ciucatiotl clelivc;r•:li. 

Amy Ann and Jonathan 111 thew article entitled 'Kenya: free primary 

education brings over 1 million into school.- 'ulso points to sttllilur proiJJ,•n~e, 

hauntrng the free primary lea1·ning in l<enyc. "It is true that there are WJtltlrct~rrr 

cl1allenges presented by the elimtnation of school fees. These arise Fmm the: 

larger· r1umber· of children i11 scl1ool, and include the possibilities of overuowclincJ 

ir1 classrooms, shortages of desks, and other· equipment and supplies, ancl mo;;t 

importantly a cleati:h of tr·ained teacher·s," the authors obser-ves. In spill:' ol 

elimination of school fees, many children still cannot afford to ~Jo to school l!ut: 

to associated costs Iii"'' school fees ancl transport. Tile challenges ancl 

complexities assoctatl:d with the poltcy tnlcrvcnlton are 111 fact 1 c<JI ell tel llc;c:<l 

close attention before the situation goes out 0f hand. 
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Research Design 

Chapter Three 

Research methodology 

This study was basically exploratory in nature and form. This means tllat the 

study vvas based on the views of different p1;ople; politicians, eclucationaltsls, 

government. The study was explanatory in nature. 

Research Environment 

The researcl1 stttcly v~c1s cottducted 111 l<irlltii locatiO! I, Nyanclawa clt~trrcl-l<t..:IIY<J. 

The locality included six schools wh1ch a1·e found in close: prox1m1ty to f\JyaiHtruw 

town, about five kilometers from the town - a11 outcast of ~iaim-inyu shoppillCJ 

center. 

Research Respondents 

The target popu:·ltiOil was all public pnmury ·>cl1ool~ w11e1e tilt> suiJjech VJ<~I t> 

school head te2lchers, teacher·s, and standarc! eight pupils. The stanclarcl cell)lli 

were selected rathe1· than all pnmary pupils for practicability purpose and the 

1esearciler ·.!LIS of till.' v1c:vJ u·1at tile :,ubjects nave a bdter LmderstundltlCJ ol Llk 

system lla';ing spent at least seven y<..:Jrs 111 11. 
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Sample Size Determination 

For the purposes of ~his study, a ;;ample 01 -;i>: primar·y c;r:trool:, ,,;Jc>cteci ;rl ! I,,_, 

snap-of-the-moment was used. The sampling technrqu,, utilized '.'I~S tlon

pmbability sampling. All the head teacher ir1 all the school were ernployecl, 86 

teachers fmm ail tile: schoc,ls ancl 12-1 stuclents out JSCJ were uulrzecl 111 tile stucly 

Research Instrument 

The study utilized a r c:searcher made questionnaire. The quest!onr1a11·e wa;; 

tr·ipartite in for·m; the first or1<2 coded 1<1 was aclministerecl to all he<:1d tezrciHcr·',, 

the secona coded 1<2 was lrx all teachers, and third or1e coded 1<8 WZJS 

administered randomly to selected standard eight pupils. This pmcedure was 

followed in each and ever·y school within tl1e sample frame. The instrument wcr:, 

drawn and admitlistered by the researcher llimself. The r·esearcher hancl

clelivered the questionnaires, supervised their completion and physically colleei<'ti 

them at the end 0f the exr:rcise at each schcol. The researcher· aclmrrw;ter eel Zlll 

the questionnaire to the head teachers and studer1ts apart fmm tl1e teacher~ 

who were supposed to !Je 85 and only 46 WE'I'e employed. This was IJecause the 

rest of the teachers were absent because of sever-al r·easotls. 

Data Collection Procedures 

Tile resea,-cher forwar-ded a letter· to the cliff1~r·ent schools fmm wlltch pem1rssror1 

was granted. Th(~ data culled r,om the field was then analyzed, rnlerprelecl am.l 

presented by the use of tables and appropriate graphs as reflected ir1 tile 

analysis section of thts study 
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Statistical Treatment of Data 

For a useful and rnecntngful analysts tilat can be easily understood J)y the 

nc:sear·cher, Excel computer· programme was used. 

Limitations of the Study 

The validity of the ~indings of the study wer·cc affected 111 the" followrng Vlil'fo: 

1. The researchc:r· being a college lectu1 er-cutlhKcounttng prwat<: 

practitioner, the ileac! teacllers had personal interests to discuss wtth him 

on personal mattet·s rather than only 1·esponding to the questtOilllclll e. 

Therefore, the researcher could not ~1et exact mformation that was 

needed for tlk study and hence affected the validity of the reseilrch 

findtng. 

2. Some schools teachers were Influencing the pupils' opinion tn Jnr;vverlllCJ 

c-ome ouestton:o. 

3. Despite t11e fact that the researcher had a sztrtlple stZc: of 8S lor llll• 

teacher·s only ·h wer·e able to c~r1swer the queslrormawe wl~rcl: rnrlJIIt llil'J< • 

affected the findings of the study. 
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Ch<:~pter Four 

Data Analysis and Interprd;:Jtion 

The specific pur·pose of the research instrument employed in th1s study Web t,, 

gather relevant data on the follow1ng proble'>l tssuec; ''' deltneateci 111 til,· 

theorettcal framework and hypothests: -

L Staffing levels with effect from the Implementation of the free [XItttilry 

education pror11·amme. 

2. Educational fa:ilities relative to enrolllllent chatlcjes ac1·oss ti111e ~tt1Ce 200:: 

-the tim2 of the policy inte1·vention. 

3. Indisopline cases due to adult pupils qa1111ng access to 1xima1·y eclucatlo1: 

as well as lack of capacity to instill clis:ipline. 

4. I<CPE pel·forntcJtlCe tr·ends over the ycoars wtlh eff'"ct fTomlhe yeill ul \II(· 

policy ttltervent1o11. 

5. Othe1· data co11siclered perti1:ent by th': resea1·cl1er 

Head teacher responses and analysi~; 

Of the six teache;s 111 the six primary schoolo· surveyed, 100% responded. 1:1ve ul 

che six respondents were males and one wac female. 83% we1·e at least 45 Yl":r,, 

of age with an experience of at least five years as heacJ teachers. The 

1·espondents 1vithin this 1·ar1ge also saicl that they had servecJ for at lea:;t ll'IO 

years in the capacity in their respective schools al the time of the> survey. 



As for the number of classrooms in eac:1 of tl1e schools, the1·e wib '' <J-'1'··''·:·,~ 

spread a~:-oss the boa1·d, as this was a relative quest1011 t11at would cleptellc'' " 

tile emollment levels 1n each of the schools. It however ranged from It's,, lil,JII S 

classrooms to more than 29. It was mor·e inte1·esting when it comes to tile 

number of pupils that occupy each classroom. Although 67% of the r·espondenlc; 

said the classrooms are \)uilt to stillldJrli, 03% sa1cl that at least ··Ill ptip!l·. u·. tq.~·, 

each classrooms compared to t11e 1·ecornme11clecl 35. lr1 fact 34% sa1cl ti1c: 

classmom population IS 49 o1· more. Interestingly though, 83% sc1icl l11c:1 e di< · 

enough text books for the curr·iculum wl1ereas 27% said the1·e are not ellOU'Jil 

textbooks pointing to a possible inequity and !ITatronal allocation of eclucaliollctl 

resources. 
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Enrolment, scaffing, and KCPE perfonnance trends 2003- 200G 

The data from these factors can be anc:lyzecl as follow,.: , 

Table 1.1: Enrollment levels 2003- 2006 

School/Year 2003 2004 2005 200(> 

.. 1 

A 440 •160 470 ·l [-;() I 
' I 

B 423 •105 381 361 I 

I 
c 416 407 405 360 

D 668 659 661 lc 7b 

E 651 667 678 6BO 

F 333 J71 392 -105 

Totals 2931 2969 2987 ~'!70 I 
I 

Aver·age 499 495 498 -19:i ·---1 

f'igure 1.1: Enrolment levels 

A B c [) F 

Cl 20CJ:'l 

D 2004 

o 2oo;,, 

D 2000 

L_ ______________________ ~----. 

Source: Pnvate Data Source, 2007 



Table 1.2: Staffir.g levels :wo3- 2004 

2003 2004 l 2005 2006 
: ! 

--- ~· -;-- - ------- __ ; ___ ··--- --·- -------1----- ·--·--------
20 I 20 : 20 i 1s 

______ )__~ - - - - I ~-- -------'-------- --~ 
12 I 12 : lO I ll! 

+--~~--"1__ ' 23 I -16~--------ls---T--~~~--13 -

~---~----+--~---· 20 1 20 21 20 

21 19 --; 17 r---;-7---
I I 

1-----:::---l-----cc---+-----~-~------~ 
' 10 ' 12 10 9 
I I 

---~---~--r--~--4---~-~--i------1----", 
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109 I 97 
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figure 1.2: Time Series Bar Graph- Staffing levels 
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Source: Private Data Source, 2007 
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1.3: Teacher: pupils' ratio 2003- 2006 in i<iriita location 
-

2003 .wo:, 2UOG 
-

Ratio l.27 1:31 1:35 

Table 1.4: KCPE Average Scores 2003- 2006 

-----·-
i SCHOOL/YEAR 2003 2004 2005 2006 

L 
\ A 2.36.27 253.02 249 . .35 244.26 

~-- B 221.24 231.7/' 
--1 

212.27 227.:!5 
I 

·~~-·~---~·--

c 228.56 245.6C 241.74 240."12 

D 273.98 270.3'1 271.34 265.·16 

---------- ·- ------~--
E 217.78 235.'14 265.67 229.86 

- -
F 224.35 7.27.25 223.25 /T-' ;r: ,_._..) . .: ... :J 

--~--~---· 

Average 23.3.53 2'13. 7'1 2'1.3.9'1 238.~f2 

-~-----·---------------·-------------

Figure1.3: I<CPE Average Scores 2003- :W06 
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The statislrcCJI data represented 111 tables J.l throuc;ll l.·f as well as lrcrure l.l tr. 

l. 3 are meant tn show facts in respect of enrollment levels 111 relalior1 to •;taflrnc: 

ar1d performanco in I<CPE: exams over the past -l ye&s - srrKe the rntroclucllon or 

free ~'•·imary education pronounced by NARC government 111 December 2002 a~tcl 

effected in January 2003. 

Table l.lr·eflects a minimal cllunge in er1rollrnc:nt levels over tile lour-yc;~ll 

period as represe~ted by tile total number of pupils unci til err averages wrt11rn l! 1·· 

regron. Individual cases like schools r,, E dttcl F show a gener·al tllCI'elllenl 111 

enrollment whereas other mdiviclual cases lik·= school B and C shows a gener·JI 

decrease. The number· of teaching staff, however·, shows a disturbing steady 

cleC!·ease over thf> four year·s and this trer1d io likely to continue unless an 

rnterventron polrcy rs rmplemetlteclrtr the neatluturt:. rile totals ancl aver·Jgc:s 

testify to this fact Individual cases like schooi A and D show a near·- constant 

number of teachers over the past four· years. 

Quite to tile contrary, scl1ool C shows a sharp deuease in tile number· of pupils 

during tile same perrod as better illustr·atecl by figure 1.1. Table 1.3 illustr·atc:c. 

number of pupils per teacher rn ratio fom1 over· a four·-year· pel'iocl. Tile r.Jtru•. 

represent a strong case of teach overloJcl that is worser1ing year Jfter year srrtc·~ 

2.003. In 2003, thrs ratio was 1:27 ancl cleteri'xatecl ove1· the ye21r·s to 1:35111 



rcc:prese:ontecl by :;JlJie:o 1.3 ami the dlCurlltXliiYII11J i:>ill" lJI dpil. rlw llllc&l ,,cu1 c."• 

show a general poor performance as 5 of the 6 schools scor·ecl less than 250 111 

the past 4 years except school A which manilged a score 253.02 ir1 200"1 ill lei 

school E scoring 265.65 in 2005 and then falling back to 229.86 in 2006. Tl1c· 

only r·elatively good perfom1e1· 111 this locution is school 0 which mililli:Jrllecl ar1 

average scor·e of mor·e than 270 except in /..006 wll<cll 1t back peclc.llec.ltu :•t,~.·Jt, 

Tile staffing levels 111 this school ilS well ilS t1'1l! pupil populiltrc111 rterllillll<.'Ci rJ••;-,r 

constant over· the past 4 years. The teacher to pupils ratro r·emar11ecl r·elalrvely 

better at 1:3:0 compzH·ecl to til<" chronic pom pcrtorm:1 -school r= vJhns<c r~1tro 

had claer·Jorated considerably to 1:45 111 2006. AlthouCJil L11e location rrll!illl 

shows a general increase over· the years, the performance is collclusrvely poor ,,..; 

it is far less than a mean score of 250 over tile same pe1·iod. 

The gener·al impression of the head teacher·s is that KCPE performance in the 

next f1ve years will decrease clue to poor staffing. 50% of the respondents sa1d 

the number of teaci1er'S is not enough while 83% felt t11e programnK· 1s "rll~>•r 

satisfactor"; or farr. 



Teacher responses and analysis 

Of the 85 tec;che,-s sur·veyed, 46 responded which rs 5-1% response rate. CJul ol 

these respondents 24% wer·e male and 76% were female teacher·s. 

Table 2.1: Age fr·equency 

25-29 0 0 

30-34 0 0 

35-39 8 18 

40-44 20 43 

45-49 2 4 

50- Scf 12 .26 

Over 54 1 2 

Total 46 100 

Figure2.1: Age Frequency Polygon 

50 
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I 
\ ____________________ ---·---· .. ·- ····--. ···-··--·-·-··· ... . - I 

Source: Private Data Source, 2007 
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The table and the frequency polygon show that 75% of the teachers ar·e 40 

years or more. A vast majority ar·e wrthin the runge of '10- 4'1 r·epr·eserltrnq 

'13%. Only 7% are young teachers less than 24 year·s old while 25% are lt'ss 

thar1 '10 years or nrore than 24. This Indicates the teaching force rn t11e locatron 

is aging but with good teaching experience. This is enfor·ced by the fact that 

93% of the resrJ')ndents said t:tey have mor·= than 7 year·s of teaching 

experience. 

The vast n1a]ority of r·espondems wrcre P 1 teacher,, rrcpreser1lir1g 65':<). Tile• r" .l 

were technical or approved teacher·s. Although the teachers are tr·ained wrt11 

many years of teaching exper·ience, they are generally over·loaclecl. 41 out or llk 

46 teachers who responded to the questronr rall'e sarcl that they h;:mcllc rr1or,, tiJCII r 

30 lessons per week while 33 of them said they teach 5 or· more subjects. 

r 
I 
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I 
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Comparison between iessons taught and number of subjects per 

week 

r- --------. 
j ] ..._.,,<.(1\lh t;lll~ilt )k'J \It'<.'], 

Figure 2.2 

r:J11 [O 15 

ol61o20 
o 21 to 30 

u ··30 37 

I 
l, -~---~-·~----·------- ----··~----·-

r=igure 2.3 

On the part of availability of lcc:<l!Joo·,s lu1 Uh, dliiiCLJILJill, illl tile• 

1·espondents said that they have Olk 01 mme Le:<tiJook•: fo1· t:i1cl, ,,ul.lJ<.:CL tiluqltt. 

This is an indica(ion there is not shortage of r extbooks expenencecl among the: 

schools sur·veyed. 

Although 78% and 65% said they give assignments and mark them respectiwly, 

35% said the classes are too large, and had no t11m: to g1ve a11d ma1·1< 

assignments. On motivational levels since lh(: policy Intervention IJy l11e r~ARC 

government, 15% said their motivation is above ave1·age while 61%, said il ~e; JUc;L 

average. When the teachers were asked whether· the trend in KCPE pe1·iorma1Kl' 

will improve, remain the same or decl1nc in the next 5 yeurs, n% SiliCI 1L \VIII 

improve and 22% felt it will decline and only 2% saying it will rema1n 



unchanged. This grves an rmpr·essron that u·,e teacher·:. !eel confrdt>nt then tilv 

govemment wil! r·eview the proqramme and make necessary adJustments that 

will strengthen and sustain the quality of educatior1 irl the next 5 year·s. 

Standard 8 responses and analysis 

The total number of standard 8 pupils in all the 6 pr·imary schools sampled \Wr·; 

359 of which number 124 responded. The fir·st question ir1 this questior1narre 

was rr1tended to gather data 011 age of the puprls. Thrs was necessary becaus::· 

of the claim that free pnrnary educatron has attracted adult pupils leadrncJ to 

and 22% r·eported as being over 15 years of age. Although it cannot be 

established tile exact ages of tl1ose who said they are more than 15 years, the 

majority of the students are \Nithin the norrml pnmary school age. 

Table 3.1 AdequaC)' of textbooks and library in sample 

YES NO TOTAL 

i Enough textbooks 66 
·; 
: 58 

' Libr·ary available 
------t-- -- ---~-~------~~- ~ -- ---·~-- .. ·-· ----------
80 44 12·1 

: Average 73 'j] l ~-1 



Figure 3.1: Text books and Library Availability 

YES 

Source: Private Data Source, 2007 

NO 

0 Enougl1 textbooks 

IJ Library available 

An average of 73 subjects said there c>re enough textbooks and J library in Lhe11 

respective schools while 58 said the textbooks were not enough a11d had 110 

iliJJ·ary. 92% of the 1·espondents said they are luUCJht 5 - l 0 lessons pe1 clay .n-111 

that they complete their assignments. On the Viability of the pmgramme, 54%, 

27%, and 19% said the pmgramme should be contmlled as is, 1111pmvecl 01 

better financed respectful. The majority of the respondents were optimistic 

about I<CPE perfumance in the com1ng 5 years with 93% saying the: 

performance will be better. 

In th1s case, 82% of the respondents sa1d thloY would perform e1ther excc-lll'lll 01 

good with only 7% having low expectation 1r1 tile examlllalioll th1s year. 

standard 8 pupils wl1o responded said ther·e are enough teachers 111 then 

respectful schools while 26% said there are not enough teache1·s. This clispcmty 
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where enough teachers would be scheduled to teach standard cerght cla<,~,c;,, ~~"' 
preparation for the national examinations. 



Chapter Five 

Summary of Findings, Conclusion, Recommendations and Areas for 

Further Research 

Research Finding 

The study had the following findings; 

1. The average staffing levels within the sample schools generally indicated a 

steady decrease while the average total number of pupils remainc>dltre 

same over the same period. 

2. There was rro significant r·elationsllrp betwc;<:rl lr<:co prrmary c:ducalrorr ilftd 

the academic perfor·mance of pupils. 

3. The teacher to pupil's ratio also deteriorated over the same per·iocl to tl1at 

effect. 

4. The administratron is rnefficient as a n:sult of over-whelming number of 

pupils and tile resultant fatigue. This indicator that the infusion of puprls 

into public rrimary schools is tapering is even more unsettling as this rmy 

mean the pupils are either migr·ating to private schools or clropprng out ot 

the system altogether. On the strength of these facts arising from tile data 

classification ana analysis, the hypothesis is reJected. Although thrs study is 

not scientific enough for the r·easons clelrm:atc>cl 111 t11rs report, the fcrct:, 

culled suffices to say that free pr·imury eclucatron has indeecl influc>rKed the 

poor per·formancc: in I<CPE examrnation 111 the pa:;t fOLII' ycar·s followrnq rt·. 

implementation. 

'' 



Conclusion 

The implementation of free primary education by the NARC government, based 

on the data collected a11d subsequent &nalysis coupled w1th the ,-evlbV or 

existing literature, appears to have been illOI'(; politically motivJtecJ lilclll nul. 11 

is safe to make this observation as there are indisputable pointers to this fz1ct. 

Yes, it is tr-ue that the prog1·amme hus helped in cushioning children from puo1 

social economic IJacl<grounds, more pJrtJculcJr1y CJirls l<nllllCJ to vmoll l<ll l'l"l<JLnv 

education or dropping out of school altogether due to rnability to pay ;;chool i<•c;·, 

and other associated costs. 

Frrst t11ere was no well thougl1t-out plan ol actron foundeo on good SllUillJOII 

analysis. Second, there was no foresrghl as to t11e po•.s1ble futunc rilllllirCulion;, 

)f the education reform prior to its implementation. This is reflected in surge of 

~nrollment without proportionate extra hiring of teacher-s to harmonize the 

;ituation. Third, it appears hiring was instead frozen as reflected by aging 

eachrng as reflected by the statrstics in the fcrego1ng ar1alys1s. Fourth, t11e 

JARC government came to power in December 2002 and the same govemmenl 

1 Janu. ,ry of 2003 made the free p1·imary education pronouncement. Then" WZJ', 

ractically no sufficient time to study the existi11g structures ancl make necessary 

Recommendations 

Jsing on the finding of the study, the followir1g is recommended; 



1. A systematic study and current Situation analys1~; be camecl out by 

competent research professional on a national scale. 

2. Total and deliberate overhaul ol CUITent fX111lary educalion system he 

carried out. 

3. To achieve the universality of pnmary education sufficient fundinq should 

be availed to eliminate the offending !actors l1ke lack of tl·clllsportalioll <llld 

uniforms. 

4. Hire more teacher·s, especially younger storff to c~vord a possllJie staflrr1g 

analysis of indrvidual schools to avoid rnaclvertnnt overstaffir1g 111 ~;ome 

schools at the expense of understaffing others. 

5. Improve infrastructur·e especially in rural schools to ease access for· 

rnspection by education offrcers. 

6. Build more classrooms to normalize clilss capacity for teacher·s to be ilble 

to pay attention to individual cases of ouprls. 

Areas for Further Research 

1. Levels of Staffrng irl Free Primilry Eclucatrcm unci Acaclemrc l)terformance ci 

Students 

2. The Competence of Teacher in i=ree Prrmary Eclucotron allCI tile i\coclem,, 

Performance of Students 

3. f1Jot1vation of Teacher·s irl Free Primary ErJucatron and Ae<JClt:mic 

Performance of Students 
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APPEDIX A 

QUESTIONNAIRE - HEADTEACHERS (1<1) 

Instructions: 
• Please do not write your name anywhere 011 th1s paper 
• Answer ail questions independently 
• Ma1·k the squares representing your approprrate response 
• Fill the blanks as appropriate 
• Select only one response among choicc;s given 111 cmy itc:m 

1 Wl1at IS your gender" 
-· fvJale 

:::: Female 
2. Please state your age 

Less than 24 
25-29 years 

- 30-34 years 
,_ 35-39 years 

40-44 yeilrs 
45-49 year·s 

- 50-54 years 
Over· 54 years 

. For how long have you been a primary school head teacher·/ 
c Less than five year·s 
.- 5-9 years 

10-14 years 
Over 15 year·s 

For how long have you been the head teacher oi thrs primary school" 
Less than 2 years 

~ 2-4 years 
c 5-8 years 
,-. Over 8 years 

Give the average total enrollment levels of puprls in tile following ye<Jr :, Cit tlw. 
hool. 

2003. ____ 2004 ___ 2005 ____ _ 2006. __ _ 

Give the total teaching staff population as per sliilf regrster· rn the lollowrtllJ 
ar·s. 

2003. ____ 2004 __ _ 2005 _____ _ 

How many classrooms does your school have? 
c Less than 5 classrooms 
·- 5-9 class rooms 
- 10-14 classrooms 

2006 



15-19 classr·ooms 
~ 2.0-2.5 classrooms 

2.5-2.9 classr-ooms 
-- More than 2.9 classrooms 

S. Hm•1 many pupils occupy each classroom? 
_ Less than 30 

30-39 
40-49 
Over 49 

9. Ar·e all the classr·ooms built to standar·d size? 
Yes 
r~o 

10. Do you have enough tc:xt books within the curTrculum? 
Yes 
No 

11. What was the aver·age score at KCPE by your school in the followir·rg years? 
2003 2004 2005 2006 ___ _ 

12. Since the Implementation of free primary education pr-ogr·amme, do you thrnk 
the performance in KCPE has generally decreased7 

Yes 
· ~ No 

13. If yes to (12) above, ·.vhat do you thrnk has contributed to the d~ueao;c;' 
- Inadequate facilities 
-- High absenteeism 

Understaffrng 
_ High percentage of untrained teacher·s 

Lack of text books 
Indiscipline of pupils 
Govern mer rt rnter·ference 

14. Tile fr·ee prrmary school education JXCrgr-amme has been 
Excellent 
Satisfaclor y 
UnsatrsfaclOry 
Fair 
Poor· 



APPENDIX B 

QUESTIONNAIRE -TEACHERS (K?) 

Instructions: 

• Please do not write your name anywher·e on th"' paper· 
• Answer· ull questions independently 
• Mark the squares representrng your appmprrate response 
• Fill the blanks as appropriate 

• Select only one response among the chorces grven in any item 
1. What is your gende(:> 

~ Male 
Fernalc 

.!. . What rs your age ;• 

- Less than 24 
c 25-29 years 
" 30-34 years 
'' 35-39 year·s 
c 40-44 vears 
,- 45-49 years 
- 50-54 year·s 
c Over 54 

3. For how long have you been a pl'imary school teachl'r7 
'-' Less than 2 years 

2-4 years 
5-7 years 

'-' Over 7 years 
4. Which of the following accurately descr·ibE;s your qu<Jiification7 

·- P 1 teacher 
P2 teacher 

::::: P3 teacher 
c ATS Status 
c Technical teacher 

Untrained teacher 
5. What is your weekly teaching workload? 

Less 10 lessons 
,~ ll-151essons 
- 16-20 lessons 
c 21-301essons 
2 Over 30 lessons 



6. How many different subjects do you teach' 
- One subject 
~ Two subjects 
·- Three subjects 
~ Four subjects 
·- Five subjects 
.~ Over five subjects 
- I don't know 

?. The number of text books I use for· each subject rs 
~-:' One 
~ Three 

Four· 
... None 

8. Do you give homework at the end of each lesson' 
c Yes 
:.:: No 

9. If yes to (8) above, do you mark each home work? = Yes 
No 

10. If no to (9) above, why? 
c Lack of time 
c::c Too large class sizes 
-· Too many co-curricula activities 
L. Too many duties for salary level 

11. Appropriately rate your performance as a teacher· since the implementation 
Jf free primary education programme. 

·- Above aver·age 
_ Average 

Satisfactory 
Unsatisfactory 

12. The trend in KCPE performance rn the next five year·s is likely to 
c.o Improve 
c Remain the same 
::..' Decline 



APPENDIX C 

QUESTIONNAIRE PUPILS (l"i! 

Instructions: 
Please do not \Wit._. vour nCJtne arty'/il·~ere 0:1 :Jw:; t ,JiY·r 

Answer all quE'Sl!OilS lndt::per 1rJenUy 
l--1ark the squares representing your uppropn. 1te re~·.polt',l 

• Select only one response arnong chotces CJIVr:·n 1n drty 1lt:1n 

l. VVI1ZJt 1S your age? 
BP.Iow 12 '/ears 
12-15 years 
Over 15 years 

2. Do you h<we all the text books for eacil subJt:.?Ct vu11 slu(1'/ u1 ·.ci1~'10P 
Yes 
No 

' !·~ tli•-''''"' 1 '·l)•·,:r·,' ·· ;t·. '·' 'i·l' ' 

Yr.:s 
f'~o 

~t. Hmv n1any lessons are /OU taught eaclt clav? 
Below 5 lessons 
5-10 lessons 
Over 10 k:sscns 

Do \·ou complete your hornc.;work at home e.xh cloy ,1 teacher ,·tsSKJ!IS one? 

Ye~ 

No 
l1. Do vou study \\lot:tt '/CU art: not tn schooP 

Everv t1m•: 

Often 
Rarely 
Never 

'. in ~hiS year's KCPE exalll 1 I expect to do: 
Excellent 
Good 
S2Jt_ 1sfactul v 
F-a1rly well 
f-'oorlv 

c:, Ir- ~.choO! there arr.-
Enough t•:acht:rs 
r-·JrJt .-:nouqh teacl \t-~~·~, 
Teachers who come and go 
No teach2rs 

9. Since the trnplementatton of free ;)rimary eduet:Jlton progr;:-Hnlrlt: my school ll<t~; lk.'t'Il 

~:lo1ng 1r1 KCPE •::xarns. 
Better 
\Norse 

l 0. I want fret: prirnary e..-:lucat1on prograrnme 
Dropped 
ContmueJ as ts 
Improvecl 
Better financed 
FinanCing reduced 
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